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No. 1978-291

AN ACT

HB 1673

Amendingtheactof December15, 1959(P.L.1779,No.673),entitled,asamended,
“An act relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesand turtles; andamending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe law relatingto fish in the inlandwatersandihe
boundarylakesandboundaryrivers of the Commonwealth,”defining certain
termsand increasingthe powerof the executivedirector.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theactof December15, 1959(P.L. 1779,No.673),knownas
“The Fish Law of 1959,” is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section15. AmphibianDefined—Any ofthecold-blooded,scaleless
vertebratesof the classAmphibia,suchasfrogs, toadsandsalamanders,
the young usually being aquatic and breathingby gills and the adults
usuallylosing thegills andbreathingby lungs.

Section16. Aquatic Organism.—Aflyplantoranimalwhichgrowsor
lives in or upon waters.

Section17. EndangeredSpeciesDefined.—AII speciesandsubspecies
ofgamefish,baitflsh,fishbait, aquaticorganisms,reptileswzdampliibians
whichhavebeendeclaredthreatenedwith extinctionby theSecretaryof
the United StatesDepartment of the Interior, and appear on the
EndangeredSpeciesList or the Native EndangeredSpeciesList as
publishedin theFederalRegister,oranyspeciesorsubspeciesofgarnefish,
bait fish,fish bait, aquatic organisms,reptilesand amphibiansnativeto
this Commonwealthwhich may be declaredto be threatenedwith
extinctionbyactionoftheCommissionandpublishedinthePennsylvania
Bulletin.

Section18. ThreatenedSpeciesDefined.—AII speciesandsubspecies
ofgamefish,baitfish,fishbait, aquaticorganisms,reptilesandamphibians
which are declaredin suchsmall numbersthrough their range by the
SecretaryoftheUnitedStatesDepartmentof theInterior, that theymay
becomeendangeredif their environmentworsens, and appear on a
threatenedspecieslist aspublishedin theFederalRegister,or anyspecies
or subspeciesofgamefish, bait fish,fish bait, aquatic organisms,reptiles
and amphibiansnativeto thisCommonwealthwhichmaybedeclaredin
suchsmallnumberthroughouttheir rangeby theCommissionthat they
maybecomeendangeredif their environmentworsens,andpublishedin
thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section19. ReptilesDefined.-—Anyof the various speciesof cold-
bloodedvertebratesoftheclassReptiia,suchasturtles,snakes-andlizards,
whichbreathebymeansof lungsandusuallyhavea scalyskin.

Section 2. Sections251 and 251.1 of the act, amendedor added
December27, 1974 (P.L.1021,No.331), are amendedto read:
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Section 251. Power of Executive Director and His Agent to Fish;
RulesandRegulations.—TheExecutiveDirector or his agentmaycatch
fish in any of the watersof thisCommonwealthat any seasonof theyear
andwith any kind of nets or devices.The ExecutiveDirector,with the
approvalof the Commission,maypromulgatesuchrulesandregulations
for the angling,catching,introductionor removaloffish in~orfrom anyof
the inland waters, artificial or otherwise,and the boundarylakes and
boundaryrivers of this Commonwealth,ashemaydeemnecessary.To aid
in thebetterprotectionandmanagementof fish inanyof theinlandwaters
and boundary lakes and boundary rivers of this Commonwealth,the
Commissionmayalsoreduceor increaseopenseasonsandcreelpossession
sizeandseasonlimits, ormaycloseoropenseasonsas,in itsjudgment,may
be necessaryto conserve,protector assurethe future fish supplyin any
portionof the inland watersandboundarylakesandboundaryrivers of
this Commonwealth.

To reduceor increaseopenseasonsor creel limits, or to openor close
seasonsfor fishingin anyportionofthe inlandwatersorboundarylakesor
boundaryrivers of thisCommonwealth,theCommissionshallprepare-and
distributesuchpostersor noticesas, in its judgment,maybenecessaryto
give duenoticeof its regulationsadoptedhereunder.

The ExecutiveDirector, with the approvalof the Commission,may
promulgaterules andregulationsgoverningthe taking, catching,killing
[andpossessioni,possessing,selling, offeringfor saleor purchasingof all
amphibians,[and] reptiles and aquatic organismsand in addition may
establishseasonsand possessionlimits for all amphibians,reptilesand
aquaticorganisms.

The Commissionmay issue annualScientific CollectorsPermitsfor
educationaland scientific purposesfor the taking of fish, amphibians,
aquaticorganismsandreptilesat a fee establishedby the Commission.

Any personviolating any of said rules and regulationsshall, upon
convictionasprovidedinchapter14of this act,besentencedto payafineof
twenty dollars ($20.00),andin additionthereto,may be fined ten dollars
($10.00) for each fish, amphibian and reptile caught, taken or had in
possessioncontraryto such rulesandregulationsof the Commission.

Section251.1. [Rare] Threatened and EndangeredSpecies.—The
ExecutiveDirector,with theapprovalof theCommission,maypromulgate
rules and regulations governing the taking, catching, killing, [and
possession]possessing,selling, offering for sale, or purchasing of
threatenedor endangeredspecies within the classifications of fish,
amphibiansandreptiles.Any speciescaughtby mistakeshallimmediately
be releasedin the condition in which it wascapturedin the place it was
taken.

Any personviolating any of said rules and regulationsshall, upon
convictionasprovidedinchapter14of this act,besentencedto payafine of
five hundreddollars($500.00)for eachviolation.
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Section3. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


